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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
No. 16,'242. lImprovernents on Comsbiîied In-

sole and lied Protectors. (J>er-
fectionnements aux protecteurs dles jausses.
semelles et des talons.)

William T. Schenek, Marva, Ill., U.S., let February, 1883; for 5 years.
Claim-A comibined insole and heel protector for boots and shoes

formed of a single piece of leather having one end eut in tbe forni of
a sole A, and t he other end in the form of a counler or extension a
with curved alita b between them, and fiapa c adapted to be mecured
to the insole.

No. 16,243. Iînprovements on Lathes.
(Perfectionnements aux tours à tourner.)

William Il. Lenhart, Defiance, Ohio, UT. S., let February, 1882; for 5
years.

Ctaim.-lst. lu a lathe for turning irregular forma, the rotating
disk D and spindles b b revolving ini bearings movable radially in said
disks, in combination with stationary guideways secured to the lathe-
frame and came secured ou the spindles and traveling upon said sta-
tionary guideways. 2nd. The revolving disk D provided with radial
reoesses, and the blocks E E reciprocatîng in aaid recesses and carry-
iniethe revolving spindica F. in couibination with cama seoured on
Raid spindles asd guidewnys rigidly secured te the stationary lathe-
frame, whereby the came moviug on the guideways will govern tb.
radial movement of the spindies. 3rd. The combination of spindie
y, squaring cam J, gideway L and cutter head 0 contnining expand-
Ing and contractingtkife stocks K, and mecbanism for operating said
koife stocks. 4tb. In combinatio witb a series of revolving cutter
hfoads, rotary diska carrying independent radially movablo spindies
areund said eutter bonds, stationary gnidewayu upon the main frame
and cama secured te tb. apindles travelling on the etationary guide-
WaYs, wberoby the spindles can be moved radially te or f rom the out-
ter beada to govoru the shape of the object heing turned. Stb. The
Putter head O provided wîth radial receases, the knife-stocks k slid-
Ing in snid receases and carrying kuives at their outerends, in combi-
nlation with the disk n and Lb. wedges p, Raid wedgea being coustructed
te alide. one in the rear of each knife-stook, and eaoh having tongues
to suid. in undercut recesses in iLs knife-stock, whereby they will sad-
vance or retract the knjfe stocks with a positive movemeut. 6th. As
A mens for giving motion te the adjustable spindles F, the combi-
Ilation of Spur gear H, rotary di@k D feathered shaft h miter pinions

.f 17and rZially adjuatable blocks Ë. 7th. In a îatAe for turningI!regular forma, the combinatien of a series of cutter heada wbich
'JI.m'ul taneously work upon the stick, iu combination witb two revel-Vin apindles, atatîonary guideways secured te the lathe frame and
oiecuangeable cama secured upon the spindles, wbereby the mnovo-
suent or snîd cama upon the guideways will automatically and inde-
Pendently adjust the spindles. 8th. Iu a lathe for outting spekes,
Lh. comibination of a series of revolving cutter-beads NO, thne radial-
1' self- adiustinç spin dies F F, tb. ovai and squaring cams I and J
au'd involute guîdeway8 D and circular guideway L wh on operating
aud cembined as described.( 9tb. The cutter head 0, kuife stock k,
Wedges P and the grooved dîsk n carryingsaid wedges, in combination
*ith the stntionary grooved cnm R the relier 1 and tise arm mi.

O.16,244. Improvements on Slioemakiers'
Jacks. (Perfectionnements aux chevalets
des cordonniers.)

erank Sehipper, Luke Dobel and Anthony Dobl, Aurora, Ind., 1t.S.,
2nd February, 1883; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of a supportiug stand and a jack
supporting bond D, adapted to receive the lat supporting parts and
swivelled to turn in the hinged part of the snpportin stand, with the
Inst supporting parts fittcd to tomn in piece D. 2nd. The combination
of tb. stntionary parts B b by' E e ansd the movable parts C D F G
and Il.

No. 16,245. Improvements ini Conibined Car
SSeals anad Nippers. (Perfectionne-
ments aux fermetures scellées des ch ira et aux
pinces combinées.)

William E. Power and George W. Dawson, Montreal, Que., 2nd Feb-
muary, 1883; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a car sealing instrument, of the
knives or nippera E P. 2nd. The combination, with the handles A Ai
and lsead B of tb. dies C D, spring e, cam bî on handies Ai, and kuives
or nippera Ë F.

No. 16,246. limprovemnents on Saw Benches.
(Perfectionnements aux bancs des scies.)

Milo Covel, Chicago, Ill., U. S., 2nd February, 1883; for 5 years.
('lair.-Ist. The combination of a trunk or main part A witb the

parts C E removably attached at right angles thereto, witb tbe rernov-
able auvjl-hlock. 2nd. The combination, with the traversing elide B,
of the adjustable arbor Ai pivoted thereto and adn pted te bold a saw
in either a vertical or horizontal position. 3rd. The combination,
wi th a aaw bencb, of the guide plates A2 As having tb. inner edpea
prjotin slightly beyond the bedding timbers, of the traversin g

lieBadthe adjustable arbor ai pivoted thereto, wbicb is adapted
to be converted bute either a horizontal or a vertical position. 4th.
The combination, with the Lraversiîsg slde B, of the arbor ai, the
vertical adjustable bevelliug aerews BS B4 and the removable anvil-
bloek A4. Stb. The combination, witis the arbor ai, of the collar a2,
provided witb the sleeve a4, the collar a3 and the clampiug nuL as
adapted te engage with the upper threaded end of the aleeve a4. 6th.
The cembination, wiLh thse guide plates A2 A3 and the arbor ai, of the
bridge A6 ada pted te form a reat for, and te support the arbor wben
iu a horizontal position. 7th. The combination, with a saw hench, of
an adjustable and removahie jointinpr device, consisting of the body
Ci provided with the arma Oz O3 bavîng guide bcrews inaerted therein
andprovided witb jawa for holding the files, and a spring inserted
hetween the bandies of aaid jaws, f or the purpose of retaining the
files in contact with Lb. aaw and antomatically regulating thse prep-
sur. on the t.eth of Lb. saw when aide-dreasing Lb. saine, and adist-
ing screws for gauging the width of Lb. teetb at the peint.

No. 16,247. Improvements on Pots and Ket-m
ties. (Perfectionnements aux pots et aux
bouilloires.)

David Snyder, Graf ton, Mass., U. S., 2nd February, 1882; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A pot or kettle previded wits tise partition D a.nd pro-

jection E. 2nd. A pot or kettle provided with one large and twO
amaîl compartments and having the partition D and projection I.
3rd. A pot or kettle provided witb four small oompartments anid bas-
ing the partition D and projection B. 4Lh. The covers C C hinged to
Lb. wire d and adapted te b attached to tb. pot or kettle. 5tb. The
improved pot or kettie, Lb. sane consisting of the body A, partition D,
projection E. covers C O and wire il.

No. 16, 248. Improvements on Ralay Sema-
phores. (Perfectionnements aux sétmaphorea
des chemins de fer )

John S. Triten, Moncton. N. B., 2ud February, 1883; for 5 years.
Ci«im.-Imt. The conibination of tb. baud lever A witb iLs attacli-

monts for lifting Lbe iipper pail F, the ratohet wbeel B, paîl F, trip-
ping lever G, togetiier witb tbe drum D, pinion E and cord H. 2nd.

The combination of the vertical revolving aignal board, the bevolled
cog wheel M N and their connection with Lb. a indle, or shaft L and
la mp K, with Lb. weigbt armn R, weigbt S and chieck cbain T togetiier
wits Lb. wire cord H.
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